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, MADRID. Joij 3L-Tb«ïf ir mach
excitement throughout Spain, and tnany
arrests have been made of parties be¬
lieved to be fermenting an insurrection.
Several generals and colonels are impli¬
cated. Â deep plot to assassinate Prim,Serano and others have been discovered
here. Thero was a short fight to-day,at Cindad Beal between the civil authori¬
ties and a band of insurrectionists.
' TJOÍTOON, July 21.~The British shipLord Sidmouth, from Quebec, June 5th,for Glasgow, encountered a heavy gale,
sprang a leak and was abandoned. The
crew was saved.

In the Honse of Commons, last night,tho Lord Mayor of Dublin, in full
official robes, presented a petition nt tho
bar of the Honse, praying to secure re¬
ligions equality in Ireland.
HAVANA, Juiy 21.-The American

steamers Albany, Gettysburg aud Cen¬
taur are at Santiago de Cuba. SixtySpanish troop i had a sharp engagementwith the Cubans near Manzanillo.
Twenty Cubans were killed and twelve
captured. The Spanish loss was not
given.

. -- «

Washington News.
WASHINGTON, July 21.-Col. L. A.

"Whitley, of the National Intelligence}; is
dead.
Boutwell gave notice of the adoption of

destructive paper for all obligations and
other securities of the United States,and warns all parties that it is felony to
have or retain possession of paper like
it. One of the peculiarities of the pa¬
per is the introduction of colored silk,cotton or other fibrous material into tho
body of the paper while it is being manu¬
factured.

It is stated, on absolute authority, that
the managers of the Freneh cable have
stipulated to abide by the action of Con¬
gress. They will be allowed to land their
cable in Massachusetts, and work it with¬
out any present Federal interference
whatever.

It is argued that Koopmauehoofs plan,for improving the Chinese violates the
statute against tho coolie trade, and will
result in the forfeiture of vessels, and
subject the persons interested to fine aud
imprisonment.
Custom receipts will reach nearly$500,000.
The murderess, Minnie Gains, has

been sent to au insano asylum, by order
of the Secretary of the Interior.
The internal revenue department de¬

cides that smoking tobacco can't be re¬
tailed from pound paokages unless packedin wooden boxes und stamped.A bark left Baltimore recently with
24,000 stand of arms, and 170,000 rounds
of ammunition, for Cuba. She got off
without uny trouble, professing to be
loaded with hay, and reached her desti¬
nation successfully. It is understood
that another vessel is likely to sail soon
for the same point similiarly freighted.

Domestic New«.
ST. CHOIX, July 21.-Late West India

advices report that yellow fever is an epi¬demic among the soldiers.
RICHMOND, July 21.-The official re¬

turns show that tho vote for Walker falls
26,000 short of the white registration,and that for Wells 18,000 short of the
colored registration. The objectionableclause's in the Constitution were defeated
by 50,000. There seems to have been
an entirely now deal in politics, as onlysix members of tho elected Legislaturehave ever been there before.
Thomas R. Bowden, State AttorneyGeneral, resigned to-day.WHITE SULPHER SPRINGS, VA., July 21

James Carter, colored, was arrested to
day for robbing the mail intended for
this watering place.
NEW ORLÉANS, July 21.-A youngFrenohman, who had just arrived France,and quarantined eight days below this

city, died yesterday with yellow fever.
This is the first case that has occurredhere this season.
CHARLESTON, July 21.-Sailed-

steamer Saragossa, New York; schoonersFrank Palmer, Grace Cliffton, Philadel¬
phia; bark Helen Sands, Montevideo.

VIHANCIAL, AND COMMERCIAL..
NEW YORK, July 21-Noon.-Stocks

dull. Money steady, at 7. Gold 35.
Wheat unchanged. Corn lc. better.Pork firm-now 32.62>.<. Lard quiot.Cotton doll, at 34 '.¡. Freights quiet.7 P. M.-Cotton more active at easier
prices, with sales of 1,800 bales. Flour
dall-superfine State 5.10@5.60; com¬
mon to fair extra Southern 5.40@5.90.Wheat unsettled. Corn scarce-Western
mixed 1.94@1.98. Pork quiot, at
32.62>¿. Lard dull and heavy-kettlo19Whiskey steady-Western 1.05.Rice firm. Sugar steady. Coffee firm.Molasses dull. Freights dull. Gold 35.

BALTIMORE, July 21.-Cotton dull and
unchanged. Flour quiet. Wheat less
active; choice Maryland red 1.G0; white1.70@1.75. Provisions firm and un¬
changed. Whiskey very scarce.
NEW OELEAFS, July 21.-Cotton mar¬

ket quiet-middling 32>,j; sales 219
bales; receipts 20. Gold 35.%. Flour
unchanged. Corn-white 1.20. Pork
84.69@34.75. Bacon firm-shoulders
15j^ ; clear ribbed 14^; clear 18^'. Lard
nominal-tiorco 19).j(^20^'; keg 21J.J.Sugar dull-common 10(o>ll. Whiskey1.12®1.1G. Coffee firmer-fair 15'.;prime 16^.

CHARLESTON-, July 21.-Cotton dull
and no sales-middlings nominally 33;receipts 12.
AUGUSTA, July 21.-Cotton market

steady; sales 30 bales; receipts 45; mid¬
dling o'¿}¿.

MOBILE, July 21.-Nothing dono in
cotton tooday: receipts 15.
SAVANNAH, JD ly 21.-No cotton market ;only about 100 balee being in faotors'

bands-middling nominally 31>.,'@31%;receipts 111.
LONDON, July 21-Noon.-Consols 93.Bonds 83>¿.
LIVERPOOL, Joly 21-Noon.-Cotton

quiet-uplands 121-.;; Orleans 13. Bom¬
bay shipments to the 15th, 17,000 balee.
Senator Sprcgur-Anottu r Exposition of

Hie Views.
Senator Sprague made a speech at a

Masonic pic-ni a at Sci tua te, R. I., on
the 5th inst. We copy os follows:
We have a country the richness olwhich has never been equaled. It hoebeen given as much to yon as to me; ittbenefits 'are as much yours as they aremine. But have ita riches been equallydistributed? The idea of the foundersof the republic was that the blessings olthe Government should bo equally dis¬tributed. Bot I ask any ono of you-however loud his voice or extensive hieinfluenco-what power ho has to-day tccontrol the acts or will of those you have

elected to lead yon. I am a representative from Rhode Island-a Senutor, ai
you know-to tho Federal Governmentof the United States. There is a disUnction to be drawn between my obligationa ns an individual and my obligation:as a member of tho Government. Whei
you send me to represent 200,000 peoplein tho Senate, and vote entirely in you:interest, when tho voto I give concerní40,000,000 people, am I not asked to d<
more than I ought to do? And when tinindependence and honesty of RbodiIsland character requires mo to speak nrbest convictions, I um sure you will bi
generous enough to accord that full privilege to me. For Rhode Island meinud women have been celebrated fotheir independence and fair denting fronits settlement to the present, time, and
hopo that the spirit of independence hanot departed from me. Rhode Islam
men will see in what I have said an<done their own characteristics. You arhero to celebrate the nation's birth-dayand you have the intelligence to knoi
that unless the Governmout is admiuif-
tered upon correct principles, you araffected accordingly. If the ad ministril
tion of your Government is not in accordanco with the principles -vhich youancestors fought for, the question is-
the Government deriving its power froithe people-if you have the power t
make a change and effect a good admit
ist ration. Your ancestors fought for tbdestruction of that great power whicforced officers nud taxes upon them ncof their own choice or imposition. TLidea, then, which was carried i uto effec
by the ovents which ended in 1783-tinit was the power of tho people wineshould give direction to the affairs i
their own government-was tho or
which triumphed in the end. I h;n
asked you if in the exercise of tb;
power you have been able to control tl
political events of your own times,
answer that you have not been able
do so; or certainly you would not ba'
controlled them to the evils of tho pueight or ten years. The sacrifices of oi
ancestors in Jtbo Revolutionary strugghnvo not had their legitimate resh
What is the reason of this? No fr
people, of their own act, would have prduced tho disastrous condition which i
suited in the civil war and its bloody t
orifices. There is some power whi
prevoutod you from the enjoymentthat liberty whioh our forefathers thongthey had established for you.You may look at tho institution
slavery and learn a usefal lesson. Coi
with me to the South and examine,
you will, and see what it was that gato that section so great a political powand made it dangerous to the peacetho country, and you will find that it v
not social and religious questions whi
produced the troubles, but it wai
money-power represented by the negIt was capital in nogroes which det
mined the danger and bronght on
great civil war. Capital-power in i
groes-this it was which, in the progrof time, centralized in the hands of
few, and, "heading up" at Chariest
macle the negro the agent of tho powYou destroyed that power in tho wBut in destroying the negro power jcreated another-a burden of debt whis crushing overy industrial and ma
facturiug interest, which is corruptsociety nnd sapping away your libert:
and which threatens to bring abot
condition of things similar to the one
put down. How can a free peoplu r
mit tout there shall be abscribed i
few hands n similar powor, as vicious
daugerous and as wicked, as that wi
wo have once destroyed? Certainlypeople cannot permit a condition
affairs which centralizes all tho facili
of business and commerce in the ha
of the money dealers, and subjectspeople to them. I wage war on 8
powers ns I have described, and t
will as certainly bo destroyed as the
gro power. The want of a properrection is the reason of tho existeno
such a vicious system, with tho res
I have predicted. You have had eno
of war and revolution; and if, in the
tnro I liavo drawn, you aro induce*think of the condition of the count]
nnd I speak to you in general-I shall
come satisfied.
The Sonator dofonded himselflength against tho chorgo of havingfamed the character of the Rhode Issoldiery during tho war. Ho clwith the following allusion to Mr.fax:
Bat I cannot close without poiutin

the recent exhibition, in the tíresenos ofthe wholepeople, of the Vioe-President ofthe United States traveling and speakingin th« interest of the powers I condemn.He reminds me of the ass who stole thehabiliments of the king of the forest; forwhen he asserts that the country is pros¬perous and contented, he bat Snows the
ears which prove his trae character. He
came among us more especially as the
representative of the mighty West, a
people not yet h ide-bound to the dictatesof the moneyed aristocracy, or to cus¬
toms and, institutions founded upon it.But he joint» counsel and co-operationwith those powers which in themselvesand in their representative capacity are
so in hostility to the independence andgrowth of the West. Let him and thoso
who have induced hjm to degrade bishigh office to their level, be prepared to
meet on the floor of the Senate, for theinformation of the people from whom he
comes, his true character, aud that of
the alliance he has made.

In California, a miner hnd died in a
mountain digging, and being much re¬
spected, his acquaintances resolved to
give a "square fuueral," instead of put¬ting the body iu tho usual way iu anyroughly-made hole, and saying by wayof serviee for tho dead, "Thar goes an¬
other bully boy under!" They soughtthe service of a miner who bore the
reputation of having, at one time of his
career, been "a powerful preacher in the
States." And then, for Western fashion,all kuelt around the grave while the ex¬
temporized parson delivered a prodi¬giously long prayer. Tho rainers, tired
of this unaccustomed opiate, to while
away the time began fingering the earth,digger fashion, about tho grave. Grad¬
ually looks were exchanged; whisperingincreased, until it becume loud enoughto attract tho r.tteution of their parson.He opened his eyes and started at the
whispering miners. "What is it, boy3?"Then, his eyes lighting on sparklingscales of gold, ho shouted, "Gold, byjingo! and the richest kind o'diggings-the congregation's dismissed!" Instant¬
ly every mau bogan to prospect the new
digging, our clerical friend not beirgtboleast activo ol the number. The bodyhad to be romoved elsewhere, but the
memory of tho incident yet lives in the
name of the locality, for "Dead Man's
Gulch" became one of the richest locali¬
ties in California.

Just as tho journey across our conti¬
nent lins been made brief by tho comple¬tion of tho Pacifie Railroad, a new enter¬
prise has been uudertnkeu to shorten thodistance around it. Marshall O. Roberts,of New York, is at the head of a com¬
pany incorporated by tho Vermont Le¬gislature, and holding a grant from theMexican Government, for tho buildingof a railroad across the Isthmus of Te-huantepec. Tho Atlantic terminus ofthe proposed railroad is Minatitlan, ariver town twenty miles from the Gulfof Mexico, easily accessible to sea-goingsteamers at all tide, from which point itwill run duo South to the Pacific, mak¬
ing that water at tho port of Ventosa,
one hundred oud sixty-two miles dis¬
tant. The construction of the road does
not involve many difficulties, tho ex¬
treme elevation being ouly 793 feet, and
ten substantial truss bridges required.Mr. Roberts has just signed a forfeiturebond of $100,000 for tho construction ot
a carriage road, and a telegraph linealong the route within eighteen months.The railroad itself is to be commencedwithin two years, and finished withinthree years more. The total amount ofcapital required for tho undertaking is$8,930,009.
The money in tho New York Sub-Treasury has recently been counted bysixty-six expert accountants. The work

commenced on the 29th ult., and conti¬nued eleven days. After the greenbacks,to the amount of over $30,000.000, hadbeen tw.ce counted, and the total badbeen found to tally exactly with thefigures given by Mr. Van Dyck, the bagsof gold and silver were attacked, theseals broken, tho sewing ripped open,and the contents poured out on the ironfloor. Iben fifty small streams of thometal, "though lost to sight to memorydear," flsw in every direction from fiftypairs of bands from ono pile to anotherand bael again, as ono set of account¬
ants took the other's placo, and the
merry chinking diversified tho orderlyconfusion of tho mon's voices. Nearly$70,000,000 in gold and $500,000 in sil¬
ver wer« thus bandied and replaced inbags, sewed up and sealed. Then $3,-000,000 in shining gold bars were
wuighee, counted and packed away, and
on Saturday morning, the tired nc-
countnets stood on their feot, stretchedtheir backs, rubbed their eyes, foldedtheir dusters, and like tho Arabs, noise¬lessly stole away. It was found thatUncle Samuel had in his coffers in NewYork $102,727,6-48.29.
A correspondent, evidently affected bysurrounding circumstances, sends theBoston Advertiser the following:

If a fellow catch a fellow
Stealing of his wood,

Should a fellow lam a fellow,If a fellow could?
If a follow catch a follow

Kissing of his wife,
ShOpld a fellow chop a follow
With a butcher kuife?

Soma of tho ncwost boots for tho sum¬
mer fulton by loops instead of buttoning,and of course show tho stocking. Tho
hext nove towards absurdity we should
snppoie would be a fluted frill of laco to
peep through this opening.

F

D. GAMBBILL, BROKER
A ND Dealer ia GOLD, SILVER, BANKOL BILLS, BONDS, STOCKS, .v0., io.,Maia ctroot, near the Post Omeo, Columbia,S C._Joly 8 Imo*

United States Internai Revenue.
ASSESSOR'S OFFICE, 3D DIST., 8. C.,COLUMBIA, July 19,18G9.THE business pertaining to the office of As¬sistant Assessor of the 1st Divinion,(Richland and Lexington Counties,)-will boreceived at the office of the undersigned, overMessrs. Hopes' store, until further notice.Job?20_C. H. BALDWIN, Assessor.

Election Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.

COLUMBIA, July 1, 18G9.
IN pursuance of a resolution of the CityCouncil, an election for City Surveyor willbe hold in the Council Chamber on tho 20thinstant. Applicants for tho office will eond iutheir applications at this office, on or beforethat date. J. 8. McMAHON, City Clerk.July 10_9

Information Wanted.
ANY ono knowing tho whereabouts of naylittle HOD, WILLIE FARERON, about 12
year» old, large bluo eyes, light auburn hair,
somo freckles on his face, who was decoyedfrom homo in April last, will oblige his dis¬tressed mother, Mrs. C. A. KENNEDY, by ad¬dressing lier at Atlanta, Oa. July 15

Hams, &c.
RE8H SUPPLIES-
ORANOE BRAND HAMS.
Thomas* Kentucky HAMS.
Sugar-cured STRIPS.
Fulton Market Beef, Smoked Tongues.Pickled Salmon, «tc. For Hale byJuly 16 GEO. NYMMEUS.
CITY MACHINE WORKS,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
THE subscriber is prepared to manufacturofeTEAM ENGINES, Portable and Station¬
ary, of from i to 25 horse power. MILLS andM ILL ( l MAKING furnished at the lowest priceand shortest notice. All work guaranteed.AprillGmot RICHARD TOZER.

Select School for Young Ladies.
BALTIMORE. MR.
MISS C. C. BALL will open, on

the 1st of September, 18<>9. a select.SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
t'A full corps of experienced Teach¬
ers and Professors will ho employ¬ed. Charges moderate. For circu¬lars, address tho PRINCIPAL, Baltimore, Md.Miss Ball will he assisted by her sister, Mrs.C. E. ENGELBRECHT, formerly of Columbia,8. C. _July 15 thal4

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
DRS. REYNOLDS <fc REY¬

NOLDS arc preparsd to furnish
ARTIFICIAL TEETH on a
larger scale than heretofore, andat rates much below tho usual chargea.Their recent improvement, lately patented,constitutes the highest order of art iu thisspeciality, and is fully warranted. Deutures

constructed by thia process possess many ad¬
vantages over gold plate work, and can bo sup¬plied at ul iou i half tho coat of the latter.
An examination of specimens, especially bythose having experience in auch mattera, is re¬

spectfully invited. Ordiuarv VULCANITERUBBER SETS $23. The same, strengthenedhy gold bands, 135. Terras eatdi. April 'Mri
Mary Ann Baie Institute,

AT ED&EFIELD.
MISS BUIE, Confederate Sol-idler's Friend, will resume the exer¬cises of her School, on tho lat dayof September, 1869, with a corpa of

Teachers who have had the ma¬
nagement of schools for moro than ten years.Miss lhlie purposes to mako her School uae-ful to the country bv placing education inreach of all. Confoderato orphans taught free
of chargo. Rho SBks tho aid of tho public,and particularly of tho citizciiB of South Caro¬lina, in accomplishing thia purpose, aa she is
unable to board them freo, having to pay thehighest ratea for rent and professors in music
and other branches. Everything ia taughtthat ia learned in any school, solid and orna¬mental, without partiality, lower than else¬where. Teachers paid half in advance. Termsfor board and tuition, half in advance. Boardand the highest rates of tuition, includingmusic from Profeasors, $25 per month. Owingto tho scarcity of money, Miss Buio has re¬duced the rates of tho Primary Branches.Muaic, Piano and Guitar, $25 for each for five
months. Board $15, without washing andlights. Orphans will he boarded for J12 permun th: tuition freo.

M. A. BUIE, Principal,July20 Edgeflold, S. C.

Meeting.
AMEETING of the Cotton Town Bangerswill bo held et Point Lookout, TillsEVENING, Rt 10 o'clock precisely, .'or the pur¬pose of transactin« baldness of importanceBy order of the President.

P. Ot. SKULL,July 22 1»_Secretary »pd Treasurer.
Colombia Chapter No. 6, B. A. M.WStt AN EXTRA CONVOCATION of Co-ijWWlnmbia Chapter No. 5, lt. A. M., will bo«?»held at Masonic Hall, THIS EVEN¬ING, at 8 o'clock, for the parpoae of confer¬ring the B. A. Degree.

visiting Brethren in good standing are in¬vited to attend. By order of the H. r.W. HUTSON WIOO, Secretary.Joly 22_1
Notice.

AMEETING of the Richland Volunteer Be¬lief Association will bo held at the Ci tvClork'a Office, ou THURSDAY EVENING, tho22d inst., at 8 o'clock. A full attendance oftho members is requested.By order of the f'rosident.
July 21 2 W. T. WALTER, Secretary.
Now is Tour Time !

C. F. JACKSON
IS SELLING

50 cents Dress Qoods at 25 cents!

Longcloth, splendid, at 6 yards for $1!
New Prints and Homespuns Just Re¬

ceived IJulv 21

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE!

Why it is the Best!

IT has a STRAIGHT NEEDLE, PERPEN¬DICULAR ACTION, makes tho LOOK orbHUTTLE STITCH, which will not rip norravel, and is alike on both sides, performs per¬fect sewing on every description of material,with cotton, linen or silk thread, from the
coarsest to the linest number.

It Hems, Fells, Binds, Braids, TuckB, Quilts,and Gathers.
As a FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, it has

no superior.
For sale by

WM. D. LOVE & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

Julv 20 Columbia Hotol Building.

AGENT
National Fire Insurance Company,Of Balt'moro,
Merchants & Mechanics' Fire Ins. Co.,

Of Baltimore,
WILL take risks of DWELLINGS, STORESaud STOCKS OF GOODS in thia city,and in the surrounding Counties, on as favor¬able terms as othor first class Companies.Office for tho present at tho Store of Mr. A.Smythe, Main stroct, opposite Columbia Hotol.July 20 ll);*_

Tobacco ! Tobacco !!
rj*\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at lowI ' " tiguros.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Hock City Chowing Tobacco.4 boxes Commonwen 1th Chewing Tobacco.10 boxes Rose Bud Chowing Tobacco.Julv -2(1 JOHN CL BEEPERS.

Smoking Tobacco.
-i^Q POUNDS FRUITS AND FLOW-
100 pounds Commonwealth,Just received, and a pure article, for sale at

JOHN* C. SEEGERS,July 20 Alo and Lager Beer Depot.
Fresh Supplies.

DUTCH HERRINGS.
Frosh Country and Mountain BUTTER,Pink-Eva and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Finn Goshen CHEESE, at G. DIEBCK8,Jan 23 At the Sign of tho Watoh.

Butter ! Butter ! !
-I f\ TUBS CHOICE MAY BUTTER, st 50JL\" couts por pound bv retail, just receivedand for sale by J. & T. It. AGNEW.

THE BROOKS' PORTABLE
REVOLVING

COTTON SCREW PRESS.

The best and cheapest Cotton Press now offered to the Farmer.
ITS excellency consists lo its simplicity, strengt li,portability, compactness, and convenience.It can be hauled on a two-horse wagon.Three hands eau put it up and taUu H down in an hour.Two hands can pack 500 pounds with ease, without a horse.It took tho Firnt Premium over eleven Cresses at tho Mechanics' amt Agric ultural Fair oíLouisiana, April 15, 18fit).

lt is a Southern invontion, and we have a number >f certificates from the highest authority.Price of Irons, complete, $140. Price of Irons anti Box, complete, $170.
To secure a Press, orders must bo made carly, to

P. A. CONNEK, Genoral Agent, Cokosbury, S. C.PISIIER, LOWRANCE & FISHER, Columbia, S. C.GOLDSMITH & KIND, Manufacturers, Columbia, S.C.RODEKT MOORMAN A CO., Newberry, S. C..1 AM KS PAGAN, (hester, S. C.JulyIC 3mo E. J. WISM, Charleston, S. C.


